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fOmni from Iht rri raf .l

a'ya ncstlon of time; iKaoeabij ' forcibly, M

TJ'wiiuin-HU- y the peaceful revo-ntio- In

tTTfrInm in thftt powerful and enlightened

unanimously elected
Iei.ldontPewr wlRtn T. Klder, James
.'TonW SSn Swift, Colonel Joseph ti Kilo,,

Eii Francis (VwVr. ',ohn AKncw P"
S!n Jacot ll. AiSr 7'sptaln John Wilson.

,on', ftfn navts of Bocks WHinty, Chutes W
HHHSrbooj

the tonm

rrn1ha"wnia was ordered to be

alaned on the minute elected Cap-

W. AMe?, M MayUcw. John Butcher, and Hil- -

esldent presented an address from Charles
Pnghlct i Was referred to the Kxeeutive Com- -

to the day, Colonelfew remarks appropriateajntes ItaM Si.ow.len read the lecl..ratio,i of Inde-mde- n

and the thanks of the association were
toWmiteKtn. The association then ad- -

lvimiB to the above meeting. In accordance
with the invitation of Mayor Kox. above innnUonod,

participated lu the ceremonies of
".tvTnK the statue of Washington by the city au-

thorities. In front of the State House, and occupied

a position on the platform- -

TIIE NOISE AND MISHAPS.

The CiirnUiiI of Crncker-T- he I lnre of Kork-rt- M

The Mlrdinim of nil Corfu.
The noise and confusion on both Sunday and Mon-

day far exceeded that heard on any previous anni-
versary for teu years past. There had been no gene-

ral prohibition of the tiring of pistols and (runs and
the consequence was that all day Sunday and Mon-

day there were a constant report of firearms ami the
elattertng of

It own, Fiffhtn, rlr.
In addition to this racket, there were rows almost

kiDuiuerable between enthusiastic Individuals who
were determined to commence the celebration early.

n Sunday morning they began whlskylng up, and
ay afternoon they had got too full of patriotlsm(I) to
be able to give utterance to their feelings. Stagger-ta-g

along the streets, one patriotic !) fellow would
tsuaglne his arm a gun, and taking aim would let fly,

the shot taking effect in the face of another who was
also full of the same patriotic !) Are. Of course this
was the signal for a row, and would bring around
dozens of Inebriated men, who would Ore right and
left. The services of the police were required on
many just snch occasions.

The Dlsplny of Fireworks.
Althongh there was no provision for any pnblic ex-

hibition of fireworks last evening, the display by our
Itlzens In all parts of the city was indeed a credit-

able one, and was fully up to any previous eirort on
their part.

Tne citizens of the First ward, residing In the
neighborhood of Ninth and Tusker streets, cele-
brated the Fourth of July by a display of fireworks
An the let at Ninth and Mountain streets. The ex-
pense of the same was paid by money contributed
by the residents. A band was In attendance, and
discoursed music between the different pieces. After
the fireworks had all been exhibited, the Committee

f Arrangements and the band serenaded Messrs.
II. Hoover, Jhmiel M. Blackburn, member of Council
from that ward: It. S. Mcniimlo, President of the
Board of School Directors, First section, and other

artles.
The Fire.

The results of the two days' doings foot up nearly
fifty fires, all of which were caused by the use of Ore
crackers ; but, fortunately, with one or two excep-
tions, all were trifling. They were as follows:

At 130 o'clock I. M. on Sunday, No. 3ti York
avenue.

At P. M., roof of dwelling of James Campbell,
No. 723 Juniper street.

At 6 80 1. M., Kit. !' N. Tenth Street,
At I'. M., roof of No. 41(1 Monroe street.
At 11H0 P. M., the Walnut Mills, at Hell's Corner,

Twenty-thir- d ward, owned by Mr. F. Gordon, were
totally destroyed. The Iohb was 14000; insurance,
12000.
; At A. M. yesterday, roof of tavern on the
southwest corner of Seventh and Imbard Btreets.

At A. M., No 1372 Ridge avenue.
At A. M., roof of unoccupied house, No. 606

Carpenter street
At 19 A. M., roofs Of Nos. 1304 and 1300 Wood

street. Loss $500.
At A. M. roofs of Nos, 3700, 8702, 8704, 3T00,

370H, and 3710 Market street.
At A M., dwelling occupied by Mrs. Sarah

Bender, on .Nlcctowu. lane, east of Gcrniautown
Railroad.

At A. M., roof of frame dwelling at Belgrade
and Palmer streets.

At A. M., No. 2JW South Flf'hAfrcet.
At A. M., roof of No. 707 NoTtti Twenty-thir- d

Street.
At 1118 A. M., dwelling of Mr. Thompson, No. 1331

Fisher street.
At A. M., roof of No. 20 Catherine street.
AtlWftA. M.. roofs of three houses iu the renr of

Ho. 826 Stanley street. ioss 2no.
At p. w., roof of No. S24 Wharton street.

Loss (30.
At A. M., roof of Market shed at Eleventh and

Spring Garden streets.
At A. M., roof of house No. 707 Coates street.
At P. M., roofs of Nos. 1017, 1619, and 1021

Bickey street burned off.
At P. M., roof of No. 143 Catharine street.
At 6 P. M., confectionery store of John Shaffer, No.

J97 S. Second street. Loss, $200.
At P. M., stable of Juuies Kentwcll, No. 1817

Jones street.
At i P. Ji., No. 130 Warnock street.
At 619 P. M., rear of No. mil Atmore street.
At 12-3- P. M., No. 1441 Salmon street.
At 30 P. M., northeast corner of Thirteenth and

Vine streets.
At P. M., roof of No. 124 Congress street.
At 9 P. M., roof No. 734 S. Second street.
At P. M., No. 12ta Montgomery avenue.
At P. M., Toof of No. 119 Prime street.
At P. M., Passyunk road, above Reed street.
At P. M., stable, Tasker street, below Second.
At P. M., shop of Morris, Tasker A Morris, Pearstreet, below Third.
At row tf newbnlldlngs on Mascher street,

above Susquehanna,
At 9 40, barn of James Oowan, at Mount Airy.

Twenty-secon- d ward, totally destroyed.
At P. M., barn of Hamilton Clayton. MillStreet' Twenty-lift- h ward, totally destroyed.
At P. M., roof of S. tiecoud Btreet market.
A? e Campion s cabinet shop, rear

Of Mo. 2tl6 S. Second street, slightly damaged.
At P. M., No. ftlt S. Klghih street.
The residence No. 6'26 North Sixth street, occupiedby W. W. Elliott, was damaged uiwiut haU past 8o'clock last nlKht.
At yesterday morning the market house on

Girard avenue bt tween Tenth and Eleventh Btreets.
The Cunualilen.

Notwithstanding the Indiscriminate use of fire-
arms, bnt few casualties occurid. Those reported
are as follows:

Thomas Cutter, aged fourteen yejrs, hal his hand
badly shattered by the explosion i.f a nistol nt. .i..r.
ferson avenue and Wharton street. 11 o was takento his home, No. ISuj Jeilersou avenue.

James Morau, living at No. 1227 North Vlfth street,
was shot in th hreaist and seridiislv tuiureiL

William Schmailln, 80 years of age, living at Flf- -
tceuiu mi nmiiiuii Miccm, huh uu car ourueu by

John McUaulgan, 67 years of age. living at Twen
tleth and Aioa streew, snoi ry a nail iroiu a pUtol
in the hands of gome unknown person.

Febeta Cabox, 60 years or ac, residing at No, ini9
Carpcnt;r street, lrok his leg by tailing in tiie
street.

David Oibson (colored), aged 37, residing In Briai-- s

court, between Tenth and lcvcutu streets, had
his left hand blown off by the explosiou of a iruu.

James Every (colored), id years old. residing in
Shell street, had a linger blown off by the explosion
tit nowder.

John Stephens (colored), 2fl ears old, residing
at No. 1029 ltarclay street, was Beriously bui uod in
the lace by tne explosion oi powuer.

KpeechnutkliiiiM.
At the Sailors' Home and Shipping ITouse, Xo. 422

ftouth Front stroet, In the evening, there was muslo
v a band, addresses, promeuade conceri, ew.
The annual meeting of the State Society of the

Cincinnati of Pennsylvania was neid at in o'clock
at Auifust In s. No. 1106 w ainui. si reer, J lie duitu
was given at t o'clock In ttio evening, at the same
place.

The memlws of the Democratic Association ocle.
ferated the event at their rooms, Nos. 901 and 903

Arch street. The exorcises were commenced at 10
'clock In the raorniuir. Thomas May Pierce, m. a

read the declaration of Independence, ail'l S. K.
Ueirariree. Esu.. delivered an oration.

'rim Jmim i uitf Library Comnanv celebrated the
iay In ao appropriate manner. Sa.'utes were fired at
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snartsa and snr.net, and Bfl( O.r)ool5 m lhj
nionilnsr lntcrwiing took pl., m the hallot the association, at ma Kaxt lrar. avnun.
The Peclftratlon or Hpnilcnne was read by Joseph
V.T'", kmi., ,ani aa waUon was delivered by llofus

TheCathnijKj Tnllomatheftn Instltnte also held a
crvbration of the 4th. The Induration ofndepn,tinc was read, and a pro-

gramme carried ont to the delight of those assem-
bled. There was In attendance a larne nnmber of
ladles, who endorsed the proceedings by enthusiastic
applause.

'1 he day was celabrated by the young ladles ot St.
Patrick's Academy, Twentieth and Ixciist street,
under the competent eliarga of Sister Mother Vic-tori-

Snperloress, by holding their annual exhibi-
tion and distribution of premiums. They were very
neatly dressed, and wi re sashes composed of the
national colors. In honor of the anniversary of onr In-

dependence. The exercises, both musical and other-
wise, were highly creditaMc, and the decorum and
regularity charactri.itiu the proceedings were
worthy of especial credit. The premiums were
distributed by Itev. J. K. Mnlholland, assisted by
Itev. M. A. Ryan, there l'lng also present Fathers
James O Heilly, J. J. M'C'.oy, ami Joseph Ridgeway,
and very large audience.

Knlnten.
Py command of (General Hankson, the Keystone

Pattery fired the customary salutes on Sunday and
Monday mornings.

CITY mTKLLIUEVE,
FALSE ALARM.

A Hiippord Filibuster stopped by a Kevcnne
Cutter.

(in the llth of June Inst, the Firefly, a fast side-whe- el

steamer, built on the Clyde, In Scotland, but
now owned by a gentlemun named Mlddleton, a resi-
dent of this city, was seized by the United States
Marshal for the purpose of securing payment for
damages Indicted on a canal txiat which she had
run down. This boat tine ticlonginff to t iller's line--was

laden with coal, mid was sunk, cargo and
all. On Friday the Firefly's owner entered
till needful security In the case, and
his vessel was released, Mr. Larkins,
the Marshal's watchman, who had been placed on
her to await the settlement of the case, being In-

structed to return the wsscL Put the Flisifly's trou-
bles were not ended. She bore a rather shaky repu-
tation, having a number of times successfully run
the southern blockade dering the Keliellion, and was
suspected by the authorities at Washington, Justly
or unjustly, with being engaged In fitting out as a
Cuban filibuster. Special instructions had been Bent
here not to permit her departure from this port; ami
a week or two since she was boarded by certain offi-

cials and searched, they alleging that she had in her
coal holer one hundred and sixteen cases
of arms and ammunition. After her
release by the Marshal, a number of gentlemen
chartered her for the perpose of taking a fishing ex-
cursion to Cape May. On Sunday morning they started
down the river from Shackamaxon street wharf,
BtoppinK acraln at Lombard street wharf to take on
more passengers, and proceeding thence quietly and
without interruption till near Chester. She was
going then at the rate or almost sixteen knots an
hour. A revenue cutter hove there In sight, fired a
shot across her bows, when the Firefly hauled to, or
rather, being a steamer, slacked up.
She was boarded from the cutter,
turned back again towards the city, conveyed to the
Navy Yard, and there detained. Her passengers
did not secure their release until yesterday morning,
not until the Navy Yard authorities became satisfied
that all was right The gentlemen upon her scout
all Idea of her being a filibuster. Mr. Mlddleton, her
owner, was accompanied by his entire family. No
arms were on board her nothing more than a pistol
or two. She was simply bound upon a fishing ex-

cursion, and Intended proceeding no further than
Cape Island. It is all well enough for our national
authorities having control of such matters to rigidly
enforce the neutrality laws, but does it not place
them In a ridiculous to seize upon no ground
whatever, a peaceful lessel, bound a. pleasure
trip7

Tns Coi.rxBiAN Am iikk Ci.ib made their
twenty-sevent- h annual trip fo Sleepy Hollow to cele-
brate the Fourth. The Declaration of independence
was read at 12 o'clock by Mr. N. W. PulHlfer. Then
followed an oration by Mr. James Calllngliain, after
which till President. Mr. William. H. Main, ma le
seme very appropriate remarks. The grand feature
of the club, archery, coin meueed at 8 o'clock. The
contest for the prizes vis quite spirited. The first
pri.e was awarded to Mr. Joseph Scotleld, the second
to Mr. William 11. Main, the third to Mr. George
Wallace, the fonrth t Mr. John D. Reed. The
leather medal was awarded to Mr. (Jeorge Butler,
the poorest shot. The lollowing gentlemen were
elected to serve the ensuing year: Mr. William II.
Main, President; Mr. (Jeorge Wallace.

Mr. Fred W. Flsk. Secretary and Treasurer.
Catholic Phiix)matiikan Institute. The semi-

annual election for otlii ers of this Institute took
place last evening, at their hall, Seventeenth and
Market streets, and after a spirited contest the fol-
lowing gentlemen were duly elected: For Presi-
dent, Rev. John S. Klcock ; David
McMenamln; Corresponding Secretary, Charles P,
Brady; Recording Secretary; Frank Logue: Trea-
surer, John H. Brady; Librarian, James Shields;
Assistant Librarian, Charles J. McUrath: Hoard of
Directors. John McOovern, Robert Barry, Thomtis
Doyle, William F. Dully. Neal F. Uunleavy, John P.
Mctjovcru, John M. Donnelly.

Finn This Moknino About o'clock this
morning the picker-roo- m and Its coutcuts attached
the extensive Star Mills, owned by Thomas H. Cralge
A Co., situated at Howard and Jefferson streets, was
damaged by tire to the extent of 12000. The flames
originated from the licking machine. As the fire-
men were iiliont leaving the place, another lire broke
out In the stable situiited some distance from the
mills, but the names were extinguished with small
loss. The stable lire Is supposed to have been the
work of an Incendiary.

A ROIIHEKY, AND THK KKCKIVHR OP THE STOLEN
tioous. Mr. King's shuo store, on Cherry street,
below Twenty-thir- d, wa robbed yesterday morning
of a number of shoes. Lieutenant Ocrke visited a
junk fehop kept by a Mi- - Umg, at Twenty-thir- d and
Filbert 6trcets, where all the goods were recovered.
They, with Miss Long, were taken to thejstatlon,
house. Miss Long's can will be returned to court,
and the goods were returned, to tUelr owner,

Fihkmkn's Broils Last eTcuinir the adherents
of the Fame Hose and I'armony Engine companies
got into a regular street light at Twentieth ami South
streets. Pistols ami were freely used. One
man Is reported as Inn ir. ? been shot.

Another ugnt took neico yesterday morning, at
Fifteenth and Louiluu.t Mrects, between rival com
panies, during which ruveral people were badly
beaten.

Sci'pobko SticiDK. Tills morning a suit of cloth
ing was found on ehrStlan street, which leads to
the belief that a suicide lias leen committed. The
suit consists of a black ( liesterlleld coat, light pants
and vest, low shoes, and black high hat.

iNCRNniAKisM. A ri d mo building at the northeast
corner of Thirty-thir- d m ed Chesnut street, occupied
by James Welsh, was set on fire about three o'clock
tills morning, and .i- - damaged to the extent oi
one hundred and UJty lars.

DFOwNEn Yesferd uiomliiir a man attempted
to jump ashore from Hi steamboat John Sylvester
as Bhe was aiprouchn r Arch street wharf, and fol'
inu me river una was crownea.

KlCKKn Hv A llon.-i-- : t:;isniir Cnnner. rHsidlnir in
Clare street, was budh l.iiured In the luce bv being
kicked by a horse i -- i i lay. He was taken to Hit
nospiuii.

TRADKSMF.N'rf SAVING FUN U AND
W.VAN AHHOl.'IA-riON- KtmUMi Meeting TO
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LATEST BY TEIIGRAPH.
Oat National Anniversary The Cele-

bration in the Various Sections of
the Country What was

Done in New York,
Boston, and San

Francisco.
Affairs in Cuba Repulse of the Spanish

Forces by Filibusters under the
Command of Colonel Jordan,

Near Holeuin.

FROM NE W YORK.
How fioihnm (Vlobrntod the "Fourth" til-- rum" of July -- The Allllmry nnd I'vrotrrh-bIc- b!

niniilu vKHoolnl 'nine of Ball Iletwcenthe Atltli-llr- nnit Aflnntlrn.
Special Deviate h to Tht Jieening TrlrprapK

Nkw Yobk, July .
The Fonrth of July opened here, as limiai, wttli

theilrlngof a saint from th Ilatury at sunrise.
The prominent feature of the day was the military
parade which took plne In tho morning, the head of
the line moving at half-pa- st 7 o'clock. The streets
were lined with people, who applauded the men as
they marched along the various thoroughfares.
There were, at thu least calculation, 10,(XK) men In
line, and had tho regiments turned out In their
strength, double that number would have been the
remit. As It was, the display was In every way
creditable to the city. At tho Worth Monument, at
i wenty-umrt- h street and Fifth avenue, an Immense
stand had been erected for the accommodation of
the Association of the Ottlcers of the Army of tho
1'otomac, who wore to have their annual
meeting In the morning. About five hundred
of these heroes were on the platform, and they wore
tendered by command of fJer.eral Khaler a marching
salute. On the stand were W ls Sheridan,
jieaue, jjurnsnie, nutteriiekl, lugles. Baxter, and
other celebrities. As the troops recognized the faces
of their old commanders the air wss filled with fielr
huzzas, particularly was this the case with General
Meade, who had endeared himself, wMle In command
of the Army of the Totomac, to the men of that
division. So prompt were the orders executed that
by 10 o'clock the parade was over and the men dis-
missed to their homes.

At noon the officers of the Army of the Potomac
assembled at Stelnway Hall, and, after a spirited
contest, General P. II. Sheridan was elected the
presiding officer for the ensuing year. Generals
Mende and McClellan were candidates for the posi-
tion. The latter received, on the second ballot, 109
votes out of nearly 400. The Initiation fee was fixed
at 8. In the evening aliont one hundred and nrty
of the association partook of a banquet at Del- -
monico s.

The day, taking It altogether, was rather (inlet. In
consequence of the order of Mt'ieriutcudent Kennedy
pioiiiuuiiig me nnng or pistols. This order was
faithfully executed, and at night but few arrcsta for
this offense had been reported at headquarters.

'1 here were the usual excursion' during the dav to
the Fishing Banks and tip the Hudson.

The pyrotechnlcal display in the evening was per
fectly grand. The exhibitions took place at the fol-
lowing points: City Hall, Battery, .Madison Square,
Tompkins Sqnare, F.ast Broadway fcquarc, Hamersly
Sqnnre, Liberty Uquare, Mount Morris Square, and
Jackson Square.

The following is a list of the larger pieces of fire- -
worts exhibited in front of the CItv Hall : Yankee
windmill, pot pouiTl, Jewelled cross, cross of --honor,
polka quadrille, a velocipede race, revolving son,
variegated pyramid, tree of liberty, and gallopndc of
serpents. There were In all twenty, two pieces, of
whicn tne above were the most brilliant. There were
also rockets, bombs, and small pieces almost without
number, the whole winding up with an allegorical
design In lance work. In tho centre, supported by a
pedestal, was a statuette representing our country.
In the centre of the piece there were the wor.ls,
"Onr I'ountry," nnd on either side an Indian, a
a civilian, and a miner. Tula piece was forty feui
high.

fome twenty thonsnnd people, the largest croiv.l
ever seen on any ball field, congregated In the after
noon on the CupiloliiiR ground, to witness the first
of the series of social games between the Atlantic;,
of Brooklyn, and the Athletic, of Philadelphia, it
was considered a sure thing that the Atlant would
win, and, surprising to everybody, there were no
bets made on the result, Tho game throughout ex-
hibited niogniticcnt battl.ig qualities on lioth sides,
but this was overshadowed by the execrable field-
ing. Mulling was the order, and it seemed that each
player whs endeavoring to rival the other in that
peculiar forte. The victory of tho Atlantic was not
by any means a creditable one, as they should have
easily conquered the disorganized ami almost

d Athletics by a score ol not less tliaitt.vo
toone. The score wus ai follows:
Atlthtic. . O. JI.AtUtnic . ft.
Keach, !i b (i 8 Tcaree, s. s 4 ii
Meycrle, e a S Hnilth, II b 3 ti
(tithbert, 1. f 1 Htart,lb 2
Fluler, 1 if 8 n chapman, 1. f. l 7
Senseudeifer, c. f.. 0 6 Ferguson, c 3 n

8 b 3 5 crane, c. 3
Berry, r. f 4 6 Zettleln, p 2 e
Ksdclillo, s. s. , 8 U I'ike, 2 b 4 f.
Fulmer, p 4 1 McDouuld, r. f ft 3

Total i1 Total 27 M

INNINGS.
1 2 i 8 4. 6 ti, 7 S, 9 ZW.i'.

Athletic. 7 10 8 7: 2 2 I. 4S
Atluntic 8 12 1 1' 0 10 8 2 :l

I'mpin George Flanley, Mutual Base Bull Clu'i.
Time of Game Four hours.

Fourth ol July Fii-en- .

Nkw York, July 0. There were twenty c.asualtles
from fireworks here yesterday, anil ten lit Brooklyu.
Thirty ttres In boti cities. None of the Ores wore
serious.

FROM miSIIINO TON.
The Macon (Gu.l t'ontuinnlfrnliip.

Dfujaleh to the AiuioeiaUd J'ickh.
WAfHiKdTON, July . Itilhe Interview of ItepiM.

seututives Edwards and I'lift and Dr. Culver, of
Georgia, with the 1'rcaldcut, on Friday lint, the
Macon Post master appointment wus merely inciden-
tally ii.catioucd by the President, in connection with
the AiiKoMa appointment, and was not a unit
wllli which lliey Interfered one way or the other.
The l.iii-llie- which these geutiemuit iik with the
President wi-- not to ask thw appointmeul to or re-

moval of any man from olllcc, but. tu secure the use
of the Goxcmnieiit laboratory building at M,i :on,
GcoikIu, for the purposes of the Agricultural impo-
sition next November.

More Matrimony In
It is I'liiimied here that General Van Wyek, of New-York-

,

w ill hudii be married to Mi.ss llnxliiead, a lady
of Fcnm-.v- aids, who spent the ln.t two or three
wintrix et iishlngton with the lion. 1). M. mi
Auken, her bi tlier-iii-la- one of the Iteprcseutu-tive- s

In in Hud State.

CUJi. 1 AND SOU flT. IMKRU l.
lUcuvei-- of Tol-pcdoe-

Bh Culm litbir.
Havana, July The steamship I.oiiIsLmiii nr.

rived here esti rduy. A immbcrul loi pedtMs have
been found in the' coal ut the gas works in the city
of Kspirito Kunto.

IteimlMi of Ihr KpniiUh Ti-o- i li llie I'llibii-bnnlei- K

under t ouiniiiiid l olouel .lordmi.
VI AMIl Ml .1 II V . 1 IIOHIIX HHIff HllVH HID

lowing ml ices: Tim Spanish troops, between the
42 d end of June, attae.ked the forces of Geueral
Jordiiu, near lloigiiin, mid alter a tight, which, It Is
repelled, lasted met- eljflit hours, tliey were re-

pulsed and compi-Me- to take refuge iu the town.
The loss of the Cubans was nearly 200 In killed aud

Ai.it.itir iii.w. niiUii urM '.u Americans.
Thu hptinish loss whs about the same. The Hpaulsh
troops consisted of two brigades, aud outnumbered
the Cubans two to one. General Jordan commanded

H'HJIUUWUtll J HIIIIJ.
Miiilsti r .tlcMuhon ol Iliieuoa Ayren.

im, A 41... ..:-"- .. 1...4ty iiiu'ii'- viii1,
LiHiiON, July 0 later advices from South Ame- -

rieu nuvu iietill rcoeivrii uy inn urrivifcl ui ui" iiiuu
steamer from Ulo Juuciio on June 10. The war uuws
Is uiiiniportaiit.

Miuibter JdeMuhou was at Buenos Ayres, and
would tan at once ioi lUo Janeiro,

INDEPENDENCE DAT.
Tha (ictrhratlnn la Itnltlmore.

DtujMtfh to Tht Burning TeUtjraph,
Bai.ttmork, Jnly Yesterday wss nntvenmlty

observeil In commemoration of the national anni-versary. It was ushered In by a grand salnte. All
business was suspended, and the military pnradeL
The weather was cool. Flags were suspended from
all public and many private buildings. Thousands
of persons went orit of the ctty on vartons enenr-slon- s.

Thirty thousand vlsltea llolly Grove, and as
many more Druid Hill Park. The boys kept np a
constant roar of shooting crackers day and ntrht.
There were some small fires, but they were all soon
exinpnlshed. No aecidenta, mishaps, or outrages
ocrorrcd. All passed orT appropriately. Ho papers
were Issued this morning.

The Celebration la Pow Francisco.
Sah Fsancwo. July H The national anniversary

was observed in tills city by a procession of the mili-
tary and literary societies. William II. (Seward,
accompanied by Mayor McCoppln, occupied a car-
riage in the nne, and was greeted by the waving of
handkerchiefs and other demonstrations of respect
by thousands of people who thronged the streets,
Halutcs wera fired from the different forts In the
harbor; the city and shipping were decked with
flags, and presented a gala appearance. The Fourth,
of July iw as generally observed throughout thoPacini; coast, some places celebrating Saturday, some
Sunday, and others Monday.

The Celebration In Boston.
Boston, July 6 The city was thronged. The

programme- Included a concert at the Coliseum by
Mr. Gilmore, an oration by K. W. Morton, eto. Tho
Harvard boat crew won a four-oare- d race in 2'i
minutes and 27 seconds. The distance rowed was
three miles. "A alter Brown won a single scull race
of two miles In 16 minutes and SO seconds. TheMar Base Ball Club, of New York, beat the Lowells.
A balloon ascension and a grand display of fireworks
closed the day. A son of Hon. Albert J. Wright w as
drowned lu the harbor. There were no other acci-
dents.

Celebration at Cape May.
Cai-- e May, July 6. Tho Anniversary of In-

dependence was celebrated here yesterday at
the Stockton House In a spirited manner.
Speeches appropriate to the occasion were made
byKohert ISewell of New York aud James M.
Scovrll of New Jersey.

The Celebration at Albany.
Albany, July 6. The day was finely celebrated.

1 nere were very few accident, and only one or two
small fires. Borne fifty arrcsta were made forflrlng
pistols early in the day.

The Celebration In Buffalo.
Bvkfat.O, July 8 The day was celebrated by a

grand procession of the military and school children,
and a balloon ascension. The dav wound un with a
grand strawberry festival, and fireworks by the
Grand Army of the Republic

The Celebration In I'tlra.
rrtCA, July . The day was celebrated bv a lanre

procession, Including trades unions. There were no
accidents.

The Cebratlon In Ithinebeck.Pnrv.it.'ir XI V Ti.l.. a Th- - . .. i

brated by the Good Templars by a large profession
and a temperance Jubilee.

The Celebration In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Julv 6. Independence Dav was c.ele.

brated yesterday by picnics principally. Last niirht
the grandest display of fireworks ever ma-J- In this
city came off, and was witnessed by 250,000 spec
tators.

The Celebration In St. Louis. .

ST. I.OrlS. Julv 6. The national annivpmarv u
almost universally celebrated here yesterday. The
Merchants' Exchange, Courts, and all the public
offices were closed, and business generally sus-
pended. Iu the evening there was a Nne display of
nreworKB. a lew accidents occurred, nut nothing
serious has been reported.

There is no Cuban recruiting ofllce In tliis city, as
advertised in Bonie of the Kastern papers; and no
Known Chinese emigration company in tins city.

The Celebration In Hprlngnelu.
M'HInoi IKI.D, Mass., July 6. The day was cele

brated in the usual way, with the addition of veloci-
pede matches, races, and g, which were

itnessed by a large number of people.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Coining 4'ermnn Musical Festival TI e

Arrangements.
isai.tixokk. Julv 6. The Northeastern Hanger- -

buud, of America, will celebrato their grand bi-a- n

nual nmncui lesuvai (oenig tne lueveiiiu national
singing Festival) in this tlty on the loth, llth, 12th,
Kith, l iib, lftth, and 16th of July. The JNorthcastcru
Nangeriiunu (mnging cnion; comprises societies
from tho Kastern, Middle, and tSouthern (States,
numbering about KM) societies; 120 In New Y'ork ami
vlcinitv; ao In Philadelphia and vicinity; 10 in Balti-
more tind vicinity; embrucing about 0000 active ami
about 20,mio passive memners. a large majority oi
these societies will be present.

Invitations were given for prize compositions to
the composers of the Old and New World", to he per-
formed at this festival. (Sixty-eig- composers re-
sponded. The first iirlze, $luo gold, was awarded to
Professor Franke, of Crossen, Prussia; the second
prize, ?60 gold, to Professor Metzger, of Vienna,
AUMl ia. 1 lie hi si priat; composition win uu miug
bv the llnltiinoreans, with full orchestral accompa-
niments, on Tuesday, July 18.

For the prlzo-singln- g at the festival, four valuable
prizes, consisting of two grand pianos, from Knalie's
manufactory, valued at liooo each, and two square
ditto, from uaenie, win ue awarded.

The programme for the festival embraces on the
tlrst day a it run d public reception of guests, with an
imposing iHocesslon. On the second day the per-
formance of Handel's oratsirio Messiah, by a chorus
consisting of about four hundred male and female
voices, ortiauizea una selected iroiu among inn oesi
tulent id the city, assisted by an adequate orchestra,
the solo parts to lx sung by artists of acknowledged
reputation, under the leadership of Prof. Lenschow;
on the thud day prize singing by the diu'erent socle-tic- s

from abroad; on the fourth day a grand concert,
In which till the societies will unite; on tho two fol-
lowing days a repetition of choruses and picnics on
the ground.

nr-VANC- l AND CO.lIJIlIItCU.

Omoa or thk rvkntnh Trlro aafh.1
Tuesday, July IS, ISA), (

The local Money market after Independence Day
Is very quiet, currency txdng In very moderate de-

mand, though the rates have not as yet undergone
any serious change. The Government on (Saturday
bought t:t,t 00,000 of Five-twentie- s, and with the pay-
ment of Interest on the curruuey sixes, some six
millions of currency have been thrown upon the
murket, apparent ly with little effect either on Its re-

sources or tone, it may be too early yet to expect a
r.hai ge, as tht; gold and currency now afloat have
scarcely vet settled down into lixed channels, but an
easy and ahuudaut market would apjwar to be a
natural if not an inevitable result. T he report of
the Treasury Department shows a decrease in the
public debt of 110,410.132 for the month, and an
aggregate of f :ui,0-l- ', its since the 1st of March.
This is a gratifying exhibit, and augurs well for the
future of our national finances.

Wo quote call loans at per cent, on Govern-
ments and at 7t8 per cent, on olhersecurltie-s- Dis-

counts on Hie street are firm at CigtlO per cent, on
the very la;st paper.

PHILADELPHIA UTOOK EXCHANGE SALRS.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 3. Third street
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FOURTH EDITION

Return of Cabinet Offloer Senator
Cameron Busy at the White

House Report from Vir-
ginia Progress of the

State Election.

F 0 REIGN AFFAIRS,
FROM WASHINGTON.

Jtobewon.
flprrial Dr)atrh. to tht Evtninij Tcbnraph.

WAPniMiTON, July . The Secretary of tho Navy
returned here last evening, and was at tho Depart-
ment y.

Senator Cameron
Is here, endeavoring to have a national bank at
Mlddletown designated as a tJovernmentdepository.
He had an Interview with the President this niornhig.

The Virginia Election.
There Is great anxiety here as to the result of the

election In .Virginia. Private telegrams received
state that the election Is proceeding quietly In Rich-
mond and other cities. There was some little dis-
turbance In Alexandria, but it was soon quelled,

f Hancock and the Governorship.
A well-know- n Democrat Informs us that a private

letter has been received from General Hancock in
which he intimates that If tendered the nomination
for Governor of Pennsylvania bv the Democrats, ho
will resign his commission and accept ru

Naval Orders.Dtrpateh to the A lumeiatM Ymh.
Commander II. W. Meade hsa been ordered to spe-

cial duty on the Bureau of Navigation. Burgeon
Thomas Hiliand has been ordered to special duty at
the (juaranttns Hospital near Portsmouth, N. II.
Captain John M. B. Clitts is detached from the com-
mand of the Pawnee, and placed on waiting orders.
The following are also detached from tiie Pawnee
and placed on waiting orders: IJeutcnant-com-mander-a

Hmry B. Heely, B. P. (Smith, and W.
Wheeler, Lieutenant Henry C. Nlelds, and Chief En-
gineer George H. Bright.

Knslgns Frank A. Courtlss, George A. Baldy, Thee-lor- e
8. Willis, and George A. Norrls are detached

from the Pawnee, an ordered to Washington for
examination for promotion.

(Jenrral fShcrmnn
returned to Washington this morning from St. Lonls.

Pled.
Information has been received at the Navy Depart-

ment of the death of Midshipman William Wire, of
Augnsta, Maine, who was drowned on the lsth of
June near 8ra Francisco. He was on duty on the
steamer Mohican.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Progreiaof the Htate Flection.

ItintMOND, Jnly S The election, as far as it has
progressed, is the quietest ever held in Virginia, and
the city presents the appearance of a Sunday. A
body of troops are bivouacked In the public park,
and the ambulances of the two parties, covered with
national flags, are driving about after the sick and
infirm. A number of blacks have openly voted the
Walker ticket without any of the hostile demonstra-stratloD- S

from their brethren which characterized
the last elections. The whites, up to l-- P. M., have
430 majority In the three wards.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
eenlllns Matches Yesterday,

Bpfcial Dtspatth to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Jnly . The great sculling match yester-

day for flrBt. second, anil third class prizes was par-
ticipated In by some of the best oarsmen in the
United States, Including Brown, Hammill, McKlcl,
Doyle, anil others. Klght entries were made. Ham-mi- ll

was feuled on the start Brown came in ahead,
apparently with great ease, McKlcl second, and
Doyle third.

An Aerial Voyage.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston. Jnly The balloon Monarch of the Air,
which left the Common yesterday afternoon, landed
its passengers at I akevllle, forty miles distant, after
a sail of two hours.

Drowned.
narry Franklin Wright, son of the State printer,

was drowned in the harbor yesterday.

Fire In IIoliucHburtc.
iroi.MESBt'KO, Jnly 0. Tho tire last night at this

place was quite large. The barn of George Clark was
destroyed by an incendiary.

Fatal Accident.
Milwaukee, July 6. A. Cary, Treasurer of the

Milwaukee and tst. Paul Railroad, was accidentally
killed by falling under a ear yesterday.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
A New Air Ship -- Partial Mnccenn of the Experi-

mental Triul ediip News.
Ban Fbancisco, July B. The trial of the model of

the air ship Avltor yesterday is pronounced Buccess-l- ul

by the Time, while the Alia says the perform-
ance was something like a failure. The wind was
blowing so hard that it was Impossible to make the
experiment in the open air. so the trial was made
under cover, me snip rose in me air, ami was pro-
pelled backward and forward, being guided any de-
sired direction by the steering apparatus. It is
claimed that the present Avitor Is a criterion of suc
cess, its machinery is so trining, tne engines aud
boiler weighing less than a hundred pounds, that Its
faiMire or success would ue no matter or surprise.

Arrived, ships City of New lork and Lady Ann,
from Sydney.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Cable.

I)y Atlantic Cable.
Lonpon. July . Up to Saturday noon, the Great

Eastern had made V269 miles, ami had paid out 1420
miles of cable,

Brest, July 6. Advices from the Great Eastern
are to 10-3- on Monday night. The distance sailed
Is not given, but all was well on board. The signals
are still good.

No Troubles Apprehended In France.
Paris, July C No furtner trouble is apprehended

among the nlners at 6U Etienne, anil other places in
that vicinity, and the strike is In a fair way of BetUe-nie- nt.

Forty-nin- e more of the recent elections for mem-
bers of the Corps Leglslalif have been declared
valid.

Rrpullcanlam In Spain.
Mi Da in, July 6. There were several Republican

demonstrations throughout Catalonia yesterday.
Hein ra. recently appointed Minister of Justice, has
resigned.

The Cotton Trade.
LOK PON, July . There la unusual depression In

the cotton trade in Lancashire, ami several nrats in
the business have ben obliged to suspend.

FenianlHUi ltainpant.
Despatches from Cork state that outrages on the

part of tne reman orgamxauou continue tu ue per-
petrated. The police near this city were attacked
night before last by concealed null a ns and several
of them badlv hurt. Some arrests wcro made yes-
terday on suspicion.

FnuIlMb Comments on the "Fourth."
The Times editorially, on the subject of the

anniversary of American Independence, says:
"Americans can now feel that they can spoak of
themselves aiui of tfceir neighbors in a calm and
iligDilied lone, without boasting of the old time, and
she may expect most of the old acrimony to vanish,
i iiu An,.. 1 1, mii iii'onle onirht to be In a friendly spirit
after their monster peace fentlval ; such dniiiousira-iloi.sl- n

favor of peai-i"-
, and such prodigious con- -

llt'Illlialloll fir Htrlllt OllgJll. l" nave n BUiieuina rnei;i
asserter of tho Alabamaon the un. st strenuous

i lalum. imprisoned Ffolans.
Cons July . The Common Council nf this city

unanimously parsed a resolution calling
'upon tho Government to release the Imprisoned
Fenians. A monster meeting was held at Million
veHeldiiV. Kesolutlons were passed ami speeches
'made nrolesting sgiilnst tho reply of Hulllvan, mem-

ber of Parliament fur Mallon, to Mr. .Moore's resolu-lii.- n

touching the release of Fenian prisoners, iu the
House of Commons recently.

Thin Evening' Quotation.
London, Julv Kvei.lng.-Cons- ols, '.' for money

Hates i dull at
811. MXayS aietMly; Krlv, lU.s Illinois Ceu- -

lr"!ieKBi:ooi, Juls Cotton a shade
asli r; uplands, l;,d. ! h " to",aJr

Mtou bales. California white V hi at, fos. 6.1.

July Kveiimg Tallow, 448. d. Lln-sct- ii

oil firm: refined Petroleum firmer at Is.
Stigur quiet ami steady; afloat, iss. Bdm .

Akiwmc Julv . Petroleum firm at 48 ,f.
I'. M.-- The market for yarnsI i v kk rooi- - July -

smi fabrics at Manchester Is qniet but firm.

EAST MAHONEY RAILROAD COM
Wry PAMy, Oftio . XH. FOI) MTU Bwet, PliiU- -

dAPi)?rldend of THH10K PER CENT, fin of Bute
l,1M bMi, beu d.olrd upon the ttk of UUa

V MiOU AMi COK, T.urr,
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FROM NEW ENGLAND.
C'onnnaratloa.r lTtOTTTKr, It I., July .- -W. T. Vennett s dwell-ing at Bristol was burned yesterday. The lolm i

iwoo. Insurance, 2&oo.

VnanreenMfnl Attempt at Robbery.
Bostch, Jnly e. An nnsticcessfnl attempt wasmade yrBtcrday to rob tho safe of Chase and Cnm-niln-

In East Cambridge. Hugh Kilcv, one of thuburglars, was arrested, and says he belongs to New
here

nerved two terms of Imprisonment.

The balloon Monarch of the Air, which awendedrrom Boston Common yesterday, landed at I.ake-vill- e,
forty miles distant, two hours after atarting.

Rne Hull.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, July ft--9-15 P. M.The hase-lia- il matchbetween tho Stars of Brooklyn, N. Y., and tiieLowell Club, yesterday afternoon, resulted in favor "
of the former by a score of I to 15. of the Stars i
twenty-seve- n runs were niado in the first iwo lu- -
nlngs.

FROM NEWrORK.
Inrenillnrlnm and Stabbing In Brooklyn.

DesfHitch to The Evening Telegraph.
Bkooki.vn, July 6. At 1 o'clock this morning the '

store of Mendelsohn A Co., on Grand street, was de- -stroyed by fire, the occupant, thirteen in number ;
narrowly escaping with their lives. Two adjolnlnir .
buildings were destroyed. Total loss, '20,0tMl: In- -
piirunce, 10,tW0. Mr. Alendelsohn and partner were
arrested as the Incendiaries. They clulin a loss of

l l.ouo, and have i0isi insurance in the Globe, Pa--
cJfie, and Columbia companies.

In a dlspnte between drinking parties Inabar- - '
room in Yates avenne this morning John Doian wan '
stabbed lu the hand anil arm. One of the party wuiarrested. J

Killed.
Nkw Yobk, July o James White, Irish, slxt? '

years of age, walked from a seeond-stor- y window luEast Eleventh street this morning in a state or '
somnambulism, killing himself Instantly. !

Navigation Snapended.
Ft mir a, July a. A break in the feeder of Che-mn- ng

Canal, near Corning, suspends navlgatt m '

throughout the canal for four or five days.
Shot by a Bnrirlar.

Rochkptkb, July 6. Robert De Ganno was shothist evening while entering his own house by a bur-- '

glar who had secreted himself therein.

FROM IIARRISR URG.
TI. tJovernor Sign the "City Trust" BUI.

Bpecii-- t Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
r-- nAi RiMiritG, July . Governor Geary, on tho
Both of June, affixed his signature to 'the
aw lassed at the last, session or the Legis-
lature, known aa the "Trust bill," by the provi-
sions of which the administration of all the trust
now confided to the management of the city of
Philadelphia devolves upon a board of trustees ap-
pointed by the courts of this city.

market by Telearraph.
Baltimohb, Jnly . Cotton quiet and sta ly af.

Uv. Flour dull, but prices are unchanged. W heatsteady; prime new red, 1 601 70. Yellow Corn, 93
i9sc, Oats dull. Mess Pork quiet at 134. Baconqniet but firm ; rib sides, 18c. ; clear do. 18 '4ls vc. ;

shoulders, 16c; haras, io. Lard dull at WW. Whisky
scarce and in demand at

nbwYobk, July . stocks ansettled but active.Money 7 per cent. Golo, l86f. 1862, 1S2; do.
1864, 117X ; do. 1866, 118 ;do. do. new. 116 H ; do. 1867.
116.V : do. 1868, 116 : 108 ; Virginia 6s, new,

1 ; M issouri , 88,',; Canton Co., 60: Cumberland pref.,
81; New York Central, 195; Erie, ; Reading,98; Hudson River, 163; Michigan Central, 130 :
Michigan Southern, 109 f ; Illinois Central, 144; Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, 106; Chicago and Kock Island,
118; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 160; Western,
tnlon Telegraph, 88.

Nkw Yobk, July 6. Cotton quiet; 8"0 bales sold
at 34 yc. Flour tinner and advanced Kk16c ; salesof 6000 barrels State at 66-80- ; Western at IfKM-KS- .
Wheat buoyant and advanced 4si5c, ; sales of 75,000
bushels No. 1 atllfSotf, No. 8 at ll-w-

, and amberat Corn firmer and higher; sales of 48,000
bushels mixed Western at etksac. by canal, and 8i
8tc. by railroad. Oats firm at 78c Beef quiet. Pork
quiet; new mess, fMWMX. Lard dull ; steam, 194
19c. Whisky quiet at IU

VIRGINIA.
The Election he Candidatra.

To-da- y, In pursuance of a proclamation Issued by
President Grant on the 14th of May, an election la
being held tn Virginia, for the ratification or rejec-
tion of the new constitution and the election of Htate
ofllccrs. By authority of an act of Congress, passed
April 10, two provisions of the constitution are sub-
mitted to a separate vote. One of these Is tha fourth
clause of the first section of Article 3, reading as
follows:

"Every person who has been a Senator or Repre-
sentative in Congress, or elector of a President or

or who held any office (civil or mili
tary) under the United States, or under any State,
who having previously taken an oath as a member of
Congress, or as an officer of the United tatates, or as
a member of any state Legislature, or as an execu-
tive or judicial officer of any Stale, shall have en-
gaged in insurrection or rebellion against the same,
or given aid or comfort to the enemy thereof. This
clause suan include tne iauowimr officers:- -

Governor, Lieutenant; Governor, (secretary of
Mate, Auuiior oi ruoue Accounts,
Second Auditor, Register of the Land
Office, State Treasurer, Attorney-Genera- l, Sherltr,
Sergeant of a city or town, Commissioner of tho
Revenue, County Surveyor, Constables, Overseers
of the Poor, Commissioner of the Board of Public
Works, Judges of the Supreme Court, Judges of the
Circuit Court, Judge of the Court ol Hustings,
Justices of the County Courts, Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Councllmen of a city or town, Coroners,
Ktothcators, Inspectors ef Tobacco and Flour, and
Clerks of the Supreme, District, Circuit, aud County
Courts, and uf the Court of Hastings, and Attorneys
for the Commonwealth ; provided, that the legisla-
ture may, by a vote of three-fift- of both Houses,
remove the disabilities incurred by this clause, from
any person Included therein, by a separate vote on
each case."

The other is the seventh section of article three,
which reads as follows :

"In addition to the foregoing oath of office for
Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r, members of the
Geueral Assembly, Secretary of State, Auditor of
Public Accounts, State Treasurer, Attorney-Genera- l,

anil all persons elected to any convention to frame a
Constitution for the Bute, or to amend or revise
that Constitution In any manner, and the Mayor and
Council of any city or town, shall, before they enter
upon the duties or their respective offices, take and
subscribe the following oath or affirmation: Pro-
vided, that the disabilities therein contained may be
individually removed by a three-filth- s vote of the
General Assembly :

"I, , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have
never voluutarity borne arms against the United
Ktati-- s since I have been a cltl7.cn thereof; that I
have voluntarily given no aid, countenance, counsel,
or encouragement to persons engaged In armed hos-
tility thereto ; that I have never sought or accepted,
uor attempted to exercise the functions of, any omoa
whatever, under auy authority or pretended autho-
rity in bostlliiy to the United States; Unit 1 have not
yielded a voluntary support to any pretended govern-
ment, authority, power, or constitution within the
United States, hostile or mimical thereto; aud I do
further swear or affirm, that te the best of my know-
ledge and ability I will support and defend the Con-

stitution or the United States against all enemies,
foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith ami
allegiance to the same; and that I take this obliga-
tion freely, without any mental reservation or pur-
pose of evasion, and that I will well anil faithfully
discharge the duties of the office on which I am
abnut to enter, so help me God."

1 he following are the candidates upon the two
State tickets:

Jlefwbliean, Opponition,
Governor 11. II Wells, 1. C. Walker,
Lieut -- Governor. .. .J. I). Harris, John V. Iewls.
AttoriHy-GenerHl...- K, Bowdeu, James C, Taylor.
Coneress (at larire, . A. M Crane. Joseph Jw nogar.

'1 lie candidates for Cougrsss in the diiforeut dis-
tricts are as follows:
iJijrf. hepHhtiwH. Itmioralte. ituUpnit.
1. R. 8. Ayer (I). M. Norton.

H. K. Watson.
S. J. n. Piatt T. M. Bavne.
8. t has. H. Porter.. J. W. Hunnlcutt. Fields Coyk.
4, W. If. 11. Niowell.l.evl C. Thayer. .Geo. Tucker,
ft. Gaston C. Curtis. Robert L. Owen.. It. Kidgway.
0. J. W. Jenkins.... H. G. Conrad. ... J. T, Harris.
7. t has. V blitlesey. Lewis McKenzle.Doug. Walla lu
& George 8. Smith..

I'lilladeli'bia Trade Iteport.
Tuesday, July 6. The Flour market Is quiet, and

only a few hundred barrels were disposed or for
home consumption at l.-- S for superfine; Isimi

for extras; Vft7 for Iowa, Wisconsin, audi
Minnesota extra family; tk3,6-6- for Pennsylvania
do. do. ; 7B(i776 for Ohio do. do. ; snd t'Jrt.lb-o- for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour rangi- -

Hum tJ ii(,'i,v its, Nothing dying lu Cora Meal.


